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Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores,for thepaymentof certain licensefees to the re-
spective municipalities and townships, for the abatementof
certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for search and seizure
without warrant;prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures;providing
for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” authorizing the
saleof malt or brewedbeveragesby retail dispenser’slicensees
until two o’clock antemeridianon Sundays.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Liquor Code.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof clause(5) of see-
tion 492, act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as the tion 492, ~ct of
“Liquor Code,” amended September19, 1961 (P. L. L119a,~,~1’ed
1507), is amendedto read: i9~iPL i~O7,

further am&nded.Section 492. Unlawful Acts Relative to Malt or
Brewed BeveragesandLicensees.—

It shall be unlawful—
* * * * *

(5) Sales of Malt or Brewed Beveragesby Hotels,
Eating Placesor Public ServiceLicenseesDuring Pro-
hibited Hours.—Forany hotel or eating place holding
a retail dispenser’slicense, or the servants,agents or
employesof such licensees,to sell, trade or barter in
malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hours of [twelve
o’clock midnight of any Saturday] two o’clock ante-
meridian Sundayand seveno’clock in the forenoon of
the following Monday, or between the hours of two
o’clock antemeridianand seven o’clock antemeridian
of any week day. For any public service licenseeau-
thorizedto sellmalt or brewedbeveragesor the servants,
agentsor employesof such licenseesto sell, trade or
barter in malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hours
of two o’clock antemeridianand seven o’clock ante-
meridianon any day.

a * * * a

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

Appaovan—The1st day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 243

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1929 (P. L. 1798).entitled “An act
providing a fixed charge, payable by the Commonwealth,on
lands acquired by the State and the Federal Governmentfor
forest reserves,or for the purposeof preservingandperpetuating
a portion of the original forestsof Pennsylvania,and preserving
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Forest Reserves.

Section 1, act of
May 17, 1929,
P. L. 1798,
amended May 6,
1987,P. L. 110
and July 18,
1957, P. L. 991,
further amended.

andmaintaining the sameas public placesandparks; and the
distribution of the samefor county,school,township,androad
purposesin the counties,school districts, and townshipswhere
such forests are located; and making an appropriation,” in-
creasingtheamount of the fixed chargepayableby theCom-
monwealthandmaking editorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 17, 1929 (P. L.
1798), entitled “An act providing afixed charge,paya-
ble by the Commonwealth,on lands acquired by the
State and the FederalGovernmentfor forest reserves,
or for the purpose of preservingand perpetuatinga
portion of the original forests of Pennsylvania,and
preserving and maintaining the sameas public places
and parks; andthe distribution of the samefor county,
school, township, and road purposesin the counties,
school districts, and townshipswhere such forestsare
located;and making an appropriation,” amendedMay
6, 1957 (P. L. 110) andJuly 18, 1957 (P. L. 991), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That (a) from and
after the passageof this act, all lands heretofore or
hereafter acquired by the Commonwealth,or by the
Governmentof the United States,for forestreservesor
for the purpose of preservingand perpetuatingany
portion of the original forestsof Pennsylvaniaand pre-
serving and maintainingthe sameas’~public placesand
parks,andwhich, by existinglaws, arenow exemptfrom
taxation,andall landsandpropertyheretoforeor here-
after acquiredfor the purposeof conservationof water,
or to preventflood conditions,upon which a tax is im-
posed by existing laws payableby the Commonwealth,
shallhereafterbe subjectto an annualchargeof [five]
eight cents per acre, for the benefit of the county in
which said lands are located, [two and one-half] eight
centsper acre for the benefit of the schools in the re-
spectiveschooldistricts in which suchlands are located,
and [two and one-half] four cents per acre for the
benefit of the roadsin the townshipwhere such lands
are located,which chargeshall be payableby the Com-
monwealth. (b) Except as hereinafter provided, the
annual chargepayable by the Commonwealth.on land
acquired by the Governmentof the United Statesfor
forest reservesis to continueonly until the receiptsof
money by treasurersand [road] townshipsupervisors
of the saidcountiesandschooldistrictsandtownshipsin
which national forestreservesare located,provided for
in act of April twenty-seventh,one thousandnine hun-
dredtwenty-five,PamphletLaws, threehundredtwenty-
four, shall equal or exceed the amount paid by the
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Commonwealthin lieu of taxes. This subsectionshall
not apply to the annualchargeper acrefor the benefit
of the county in which the land acquiredby the Gov-
ernment of the United Statesfor forest reservesis
located for the yearsone thousandnine hundredfifty-
three, one thousandnine hundredfifty-four, one thou-
sandnine hundredfifty-five, one thousandnine hundred
fifty-six, andthis subsectionshall not apply to two and
one-half cents of the annual chargeper acre for the
benefitof the county in which the land acquiredby the
Governmentof the United States for forest reserves
is locatedfor any year thereafter.The chargesfor the
benefit of the county for theseyearsshall be paid by
the Commonwealth. All chargespayable by the Com-
monwealthunder the provisionsof this act shall be paid
on or before the first day of Septemberof eachyear.

Section 2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1964.

APPROVED—The1st dayof August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 244

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class;and amending,revisingand
consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” prohibiting the consoli-
dation, integration or reorganizationof paid members of fire
bureausandpolice bureausinto one organization.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- The Third Class
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Citr Code.

Section 1. The act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), ~~lofPJuLneJ~.
known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedand reen~ctedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662), is amendedby add- ~ Jun 5,
ing, after section917, a newsection to read:

918.
Sectson918. Consolidation or Integration of Fire

and Police Personnel Prohibited.—No city shall con-
solidate, integrateor in any mannerreorganizethe paid
membersof the fire bureau and the paidmembersof the
police bureau into one bureau or- organization.

A~~novxn—The1st dayof August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


